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DG UJJAL'S MESSAGE:
This week has been no different as far as the emails are concerned. The
Lock Down has answered many questions but hindered some plans of
fundraising. Clubs are already planning for the period after Lock Down; I
hope all falls into place and we do not have a further interruption.
We have had a series of meetings online after the Cabinet meeting, to iron
out and plan for the next three months and beyond. This consisted of ICT/
Comms, International, GST, GMT and DG Team meetings amongst other
communications.
I had my Group #29 meeting this week; this is the group of DGs who were
on training with me at St-Charles, Chicago. It was interesting to find out how
other parts of the world are dealing with the virus. Membership has
suffered slightly in some western countries but in eastern countries it has
been rising through Service. Not a bad picture overall considering the
circumstances.
More next week.
Please keep Safe with your Families and in your Clubs.
Just do what you can Safely.
DG Ujjal

Southwell Lions

FUNDRASING OPPORTUNITY

Southwell Renaissance Singers were a group of friends in Southwell Choral Society who
decided (many years ago) to form their own group during the Summer Holidays. Under
their director, David McIntosh, they quickly established themselves and over the
intervening years regularly performed in fundraising concerts both here and abroad.
The various members stayed together over the years and occasionally created
something special, like this group of carols recorded by Dr Alec Wells over several
evenings in the Chapter House of Southwell Minster.
In this difficult year, particularly with the cancellation of so many events, they are
pleased to make this recording available to all Lions Clubs of District 105CE to
help them raise much needed funds for their charitable works.
The singers on the recording are: Penni Wells, Thelma McIntosh, Janet Marshall, Jane
Gamble, Judith Cook, Lindsey Smith, Vicky Thorpe, Beryl Calthrop, Martin Pickering,
Anthony Cook, Alec Wells, John Chesney, David McIntosh and Malcolm Gamble.
© COPYRIGHT NOTICE Southwell renaissance singers own the copyright to this
“a Capella” compilation of 20 carols. They have agreed to assign the copyright
to any Lions club in District 105CE for a period of 1 month from 1st to 31st
December 2020 inclusive to allow any club the opportunity to raise funds
through donations or sales for your charitable works. Any club making use of
this opportunity is required to display the copyright notice below at the point
where any copies are made available to the public.
https://www.lions105ce.org/southwell-renaissance-singers.html

Witham & District Lions
Keith Radley @ keira1@talktalk.net
Witham and District are trying to meet the needs of a local
Lady who is in great need of an Electric Wheelchair.
As we have donated most of our Charitable funds over the
last few months we are appealing to our fellow Clubs
We ask if any club has a usable Wheelchair in stock - unused
and gathering dust could we have details and possible
arrange a visit.

Swaffham & District Lions
With restrictions on laying wreaths on
Remembrance Sunday, Lion Maj (Retd.) Rod
Goddard MBE who served 34 years with the Royal
Corps of Signals, laid the wreath on behalf of
Swaffham Lions in a simple mark of respect.

The Community Contribution Award (CCA)
programme could net you and your ‘local hero’
£250 each, so read on and act NOW!!Why is
the District implementing the programme? The
programme will drive up membership,
services, and PR in one campaign To raise the
profile of Lions through increased
presentation of Lions Certificates of
Appreciation

Find out how to apply now to enter
your Community Contribution
Award Winner

Lions Monthly Quiz 2020
How much do you know about Lions? There are no prizes, just
the self satisfaction of knowing about the great organisation of which you are
a member.
1)

How many Regions are there in District CE?
There are 6 Regions in District CE

2)

Who is the District Secretary?
The District Secretary is Keith Radley (Witham)

3)

When was the Lions Motto "We Serve" adopted?
The Lions Motto "We Serve" was adopted in 1954

4) Which Lion from MD105 became International President in 1984?
Bert Mason became International President in 1984 (Ireland was part of MD105 at the
time)
5)

What did the CE District Convention on 14th March 2020 decide the
District Dues would be for 2020 - 21
District Dues for 2020 - 21 are £8.20p per member payable in two equal
instalments

6)

What is the final line of the Lions Ethics?
To Be Careful with my criticism and liberal with my praise; to build up and not
destroy.

7)

Which 6 counties make up almost all of CE?
CE is mainly Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, Cambridgeshire, Norfolk, Suffolk,
and Essex

8)

Who is the current Council Treasurer (MD Treasurer)?
PCC Philip Goodier (Hyndburn Centennial) is the MD Treasurer

9)

Which Clubs are in Zone 1B?
Zone 1 B comprises - Huntingdon Grafham Water; March; Peterborough;
Whittlesey and Wisbech

10)

Where were the last Special Olympics GB National Summer Games held?
The last Special Olympics GB National Summer Games were held in Sheffield.

CURRENT DBS APPLICATION GUIDELINES
Due to the situation in the country regarding Covid 19, Disclosure and Barring Service
applications are still going ahead but in a different format. With the District Governors
approval, all new members of the Lions family will be subject to a DBS check as soon
as they join the organisation.
This will be done either by a individual Zoom meeting with the MD VP officer or
District VP officer plus Lions Derek Blow and Keith Ford who are counter signatories.
If a Zoom meeting is impracticable, then the club VP officer, Secretary or President will
obtain the application forms from the above mentioned Lions and then complete
the application form with the applicant and photo copy the identity documents
produced. If club officers are unsure on how to complete these forms then training
will be given if required.
Once the form is completed, this must be sent along with the photo copies of identity
documents to either MD or VP officers or Lions Derek or Keith who will then
complete the form and forward it to the DBS for a certificate to be issued
The same procedure will apply for existing Lions who wish to also have a DBS
certificate.
More information if required can be obtained from Lion Paul Southerton
MD VP Officer

Diabetes Awareness
David King, 105CE Diabetes Officer

As we head into lock down, what can clubs do to help with raising awareness of diabetes
from home?
Our marketing and media team will be sharing links and information via social media
leading up to World Diabetes day on November 14th, why not support them by liking
and sharing the posts?
Take the online assessments yourself and see how you fair , encourage others to do the
same.
There are lots of hints, tips and information on the Lions Diabetes website and by
clicking on the links and taking part or reading the "timed tasks" Lions can donate their
time which is being recorded by the organisation, so add your time to the cause today
and support Lions from across the district.
For clubs that would like to take a pro-active approach their is a 7 minute "task" of
reading the very useful club project guide which can be found here
If you are running an event please let me know by Email, I would love to share your ideas
and successes with other members within the district.
#Stay Safe David King

#App of the Week

6,596,143 Portions of food shared
2,347,202Users
985,002,387Litres of water saved

Reduce food waste either by receiving, giving or
volunteering.
On OLIO, you’ll find millions of people giving away food & other household items to
their neighbours, all for free. Fight waste. Help your neighbours. Save our planet. Feel
amazing!
As Lions, why not become a Food Hero's and work through the app with your
local supermarket to give away food that they have left over at the end of
the day? It also records your statistics for reporting on MyLion
They have 6 volunteer roles
Over 50,000 people have reached out to OLIO to ask how they can volunteer to build
a food sharing network in their community. This is amazing! Volunteering is a
rewarding and tangible way to reduce food waste and strengthen ties in your
community.
Explore our volunteer roles below, and email volunteer@olioex.com with any
questions. Thank you!

#Photos of the Week

The funeral of Lion Ray Deane will take place on Monday 16th November 2020 at
12.30pm at Bentley Crematorium, Ongar Road, Pilgrims Hatch, Brentwood, CM15
9RZ.
No flowers but if anyone would like to make a donation our choice of Charity is:SIA Spinal Injuries Association,
SIA House,
2, Trueman Place,
Oldbrook, Milton Keynes, MK6 2HH
A message From Lion Rays wife Mary
We still have 2 spaces pencilled in for any Lion who would like to attend, numbers
could change I know, could you let me know if anyone would like to, also if one of
them could read the Memoriam on Ray’s Lion life that would be great, we are trying
to get details for the Service sheet together so would be helpful to know asap.

